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FOSRXOIY OP ENGLAND.
The welcome news brought by yester-daye steamer, that the English Govern-

ment had decided not toAdmit any pri-
vateers into -English ports,. is the first
practical assurance that baa beenreceived
livm that -quarter that the Ministry was
not really in league with therebels of the’
seceded States, to driveour commerce off
the sea. Now the recognition of the trait-
ors as belligerents, according to interna-
tional law, though damagingto the moral
position of the Union in theeyes of the
civilizedworld, will have little practical
Worth. It is simply an assurance to them
that their privateerswill not be,treated as
pirates, when overhauled by. "English
cruisers—nothing more. Now, if Great
Britain is not determinedupon a quarrel
with the Republic, in consequence ot the
■Unavoidably frequent misunderstandings
which will grow outpf the blockade,:,the
Government at Washington will bo able
to make good the recent declaration of
God. Scott that hewill crushoutthe rebel-
lion in. a year.

bank. BIATTJBBsI
We are glad tolicar tliat a few of the

■best of the hanks of this State—those
based exclusively onXorthem stocks—are
making efforts to add to their securities
now in theAuditor’s hands, andbyprompt
redemptions in specie at their counters, or
in exchangeat a moderate rate in Chicago,
commend themselves to the confidence of
the public. If true, this is good news; and
the lact that the course suggested is that
dictated alike by interestand duty,permits
ns to believe that the report maybe well
founded.

The currency which a halT dozen ofour
institutions, thus strengthened, could
safely furnish, would be a greatrelief to
the people of the Stale in this emergency.
Convinced of the; intention of their
owners .to do business as other men,
who strive to pay their debts, do it,
the people would he glad to sustain and
protect them; because the worth of the
system upon which they arebased, adding
to it the novel feature in Illinoisbanking
—redemption, is everywhere acknowl-
edged. The abuses winchhave grownup
under that system and the errors of legis-
lation which should have improved and
guarded it, are whathavemade it odious.
At this time when threatenedwith an in-
undation of paper of doubtful character
from other Stales, all classes would hah
the establishment of a' score or more of
our secured banks, in the' way and for the
purposes' contemplated by last winter’s
amendments to thehank lawwithpleasure.

We arc informed that Auditor Dubois
has decided that thebonds ofbanks under
call for additional securities,may be with-
drawn by the holders of their notes. If
thepractice at the Auditor’s office is in
accordancewith our information,' may we
ask to theState JoumdLXonotifyus andits
readers of the fact. If such a decision has
been made, it is a wise one, andwill add
TCiy materially to the value of the dis-
credited notes; because holders who are
compelled to' realize may, hy virtue of it,
convert theirpaperinto goldwithoutbeing
compelled to submit to theterms which
the fewbuyers may dictate. '

Wc are pot,specially advised, hut we as -
sume that all the banks uponwhdm a(rill
has notbeenmade,will be notified, by the
Commissioners now In session at Spring-
field, that their time has come, and that
they must meetpublic expectation ordose
up. These gentlemen, •wc are sure, are
doing in -- good faith what seems to them
best for theprotection of thepeople whose
agents theyare. They maydiffer in opin-
ion from otherswho have itade our bank-
ing system a study; but thattheywill not
do theirdutieshonestlyand maafollynone
will avow. x

OBEIT BETHEL.
The affair at Bethd, near Fortress Mon-

roe, "by which the Federal troops lostnot
only 30 'menlolledand 100 wounded, hat
the prestige of victorywhich has thus far
attended ourannj, is so far hidden in the
mysteries of a telegraphic despatch that
cccms to have been made up to conceal
the truth, that comment thereon mustbe
deferred. It is probably one of the blun-
dert—many of which have yet to been*
countered—growing out' of the inability
and ignorance of theplumed and epaulet*
led sapbeads who have been, in quite too
many casts, chosen tocommand braveand
loyal men- It is fortunate that thematter
If no worse; and it is fortunatealso, that
the Brigadier, who led theboys,- has been
compelled to show his worth as a com-
mander thus early in the struggle, and
before lie bad a chance to laid his brigade
into a position where it would be cut to
pieces.

Phis war is'a matter of too much im-
portance, and the ■ lives of ourmen are for
too valuable, to warrant the continuance
of men like this Brigadier Pierce in the
commands that they haveattained. Courts
martial must soon begin to theirappointed
work, and whenignoranceand incapacity
from any causeare proved,political con-
siderations and personal intimacy with the
powers thathe, mustnot interfere to save
the epaulettes by which stupidity, inca-
pacity or drunkenness are adorned. To
ensure valor and subordination in our
irotps, confidence in the officers is the
first necessity—confidence In their person-
al courage, in theirknowledge, and in their
Judgmentand coolness in thehour of dan-
ger. Though the men who stood un-
der the galling fire ot the rebel bat-
tery, may be each as brave os Cmsar,
they arc useless for any' service under
film by whom they were led to defeat
Kotbing but bayonets in their rear
would drive themtoward an enemy, under
fils command. And so inevery other case
where the incompetency- of the officer is
patent It is defeat. before the first
gun is fired. .

Grn. Pierce is,ifwe are not mistaken, a
Massachusetts; man—probably a militia
Colonel, whom the opening of the .war
found in a place ofwhich he couldnot be
legallydispossessed. For tbe honor ofthe
Union and the future usefulness ofhis men,
we trust that his case mayho made the
subject of special inquiry, and if his of-
fence admits, that hewill be madea warn-
ing by which all others may profit '

Beattuegabd. —TheNewYork
Tribune of JMonday says. that Madame.
Beauregard, wife of theübiquitous General
of that’name, was in that cityon Sunday,
and attended Mr. Beecher’s Church in
Brooklyn, in company with on attain of
one of theHew.Xork,papers. . .

. Dontt Touch ThemI ■
Thebills of free banks are being

circulated to some extent in this vicinity.-
Don’t tonch the freebanks
areno better secured,if they are secured so
Well, &s our own .discredited .-Illinois banks.
The bais of the State Bank ofIndiana are
good—the bills of the free-banks should be
avoided.

of lib Supreme Court.Tee Ottawa Free Trader] whose means of
icjoncation ay© undoubtedlygood, says that
the re-election of asClerir ofthe Se fe
Grand Division, is now assured by a pretty
Saiga majority.

VOLUME XIV,

CHICAGO FBODVOE TBAOE.
. The following table shows the total re-

ceipts and shipments'of floor, groin, Uvo
stede, provisions, &a, during: the past
week; '

_

-
~

Eecelptg. Shipments.PU*nr, bbls 98,010- : 98,610WfceaL bn.. 1.. 429 957 849,343Cora»bu
0at8,bn..... 7LBll' CS.ISS

TO- 90,535 9,690

Pork, bbls 502Cut Meats, lbs .; 367,710 - 153,735
Isrd, lbs 82,357 77,738Tallow, lbs 6,213 - 20,012L1vcH0p8.n0:;...:.;... -1,627" ’ 8 615Bresred Hope, no 2. 1...
BetfCttttlcno,...... —..... 1,542 � 4^27

| The following table shows the amount
•f flour and grain in store in tins city on
flie STtix -inst, compared with tho state-
ments ofthe three previous weeks: -

- • 1861. IBM. 1859.piour, bb15.;....::.. 509,57G 901,930 170,851Wheat, bn ......8,661,900 1,687.425 1,176283Com, bu. .*, 6,602,155 6,509,631 2030.3410at0;1m.........~.'-1867,358 603,937 302,491Bye, bn 152,638 69,790 ■ 22.646Earley, bo. -289.960 184,636 111 ".71Seeds, lbs.. ..9,466,811 2,695,462 1,290.958Pork, bb15;....:..;.. 81,611 - 12 807 11,851
CutMeats, lbs 8,036,563 6,03,042 4.12L565Lsrd. Its 5.742.712
Tallow, lbs 274,627-. 112,409 1(51,271live Bops, n0.... . 326,106 - 66,975 - 41.489Dressed Hogs,n0.... 144.115 45,230 26,352Beef Cattle, no £4,265 , 57,857 -

- 23,896
The following tableshows the amount

of flour and grain, in_store in this city on
the XOUi inst, , compared with, thostate-
mentofihc three previous weeks:-" '

-June 30. June'B. Kay SO.Flonr, bbls... 35.250 37,700 29,800 83,645
Wheat, bn/.'.. 628,884 • 458.959: vCorn, bn 5,870,451.3,C54,»84 3,583,223 3,093,804Oats, 'bn...... 506,497 £05,726 501,803 505.201

Business during tlie past week has been
dull, and owing to unfavorable news &om
Europe and Kew York, theleading mar-
kets forproduce have declined, and closed
heavy and depressed. Flour during the
week has fallen 25 to35c per bhl; wheat,
3 to 5c lower; and com, Ito IJc. • There
is nothing doing in provisions and the
market is dull andnominal. The receipts
of live slock were veiy heavy, and prices
ofboth cattle and hogs declined veiy ma-
terially.

The supply ofgold and convertiblecur-
rency continues to increase; but it is still
far from sufficient tomeet the requirements
of the community.

Careless Firing*
The accident by which -two regiments of

Federal troops werehroughtj&ce to luce near
Fortress Monroe, in the night, and set to fir-
ing upon each other, killing one man. and
wounding severalothers, wasclearly a esse of
the careless use of firearms. It should be in-
vestigated by thepolice. If Brigadier General
Pierce does not managehis men better next
time, they will inevitably hurt themselves.
TVUllamvou County—Xlie Enlistmentof Troop* for "Scccaala.’’

The State Htgiticr publishes theproceedings
ofa mass meetingheld at Marion,Williamson
County,on the Sd icst., to takeactionrelative
to the enlistment of recruits in that county
for Jeff Davis’s army. Hon. David Norman
was electedChairman and J'. JL Swindell Sec-

l*hemeetingwas addressed by Hon.
Wm. J. Allen, after which tho following ad-
dress was adopted: ■ - - -

“Wc have ever been, and still are Union men.pledged by our convictions to standby theFederal
Government inall emergencies. It is with theprofonudol regret that wc have beardof a few oftfcc citizens of this county leaving nt* and allying
their fortunes wilt theConfederate Stales. This
ait on their part, wasunknown to. the body of thepeople till It was perpetrated, and onbeing knownmetwith our unqualified disapprobation.

** Wc vcntcre to eay, ricking our character andjudgment alike in netting forth the assurance,that the entire people of Williamson county, as refifteen or twenty wicked and irresponsible persona,
unconditionally oppose in sentiment, and haveoppose! in action, (so far as their knowledge ofanyenrh designs enabled them )any aid or eneonr-
op emest of thosepeople in the eonthem Slates who
haveplaced themselves la opposition to theFederalgovernment.- And we distinctly say to thecountrythat we will do everything In onr power to bring
about peace, tranquility and fraternal feeling,
and will oppose with all onr energies anything
and everything looking to aid or aaslrtance to the
Crarederate States; ina word, wewill stand andact according to «nr vrics*ot .duty,--whl«hrwQ«a-'.
hesitatingly say, favor the Constitution and theUnion. \vc say thismuch becauseof ourcounty
having been placed In a false position by the acta
of a few misguided men, who precipitated them-
selves into an unfortunate condition without de-
liberation on their part, or recognition on oar
part.11

To BfamuTactorers of lleaper* and
Hoven.

' ' Manufacturersof Reapers and Mowersand
other Agricultural Implements will find The
Weekly Tribune an. Invaluable medium
through which to offer their wares for sale.
Its circulation is very largo. It Is taken and
read inalmost every neighborhoodand school
district in Illinois. Many thousand copies are
also circulated through Indiana, Michigan,
Wisconsin, lowa, Minnesota, Kansas and Ne-
braska. The Weekly Tribune is certainly
thebest mediumthroughwhichmanufacturers
and dealers canreach the farmersof theNorth
wfct Termsof advertising are quite reasons,
ble.

From the Louisville Jonrnal.
Threatened wrrn a Mob.-'F. A. Garble,

formerly editorof theEvansville (Ind.) Jour-
nal, but at present a resident ofMemphis,
barely escaped the fury of a mob in Evans-
ville cn Thursday. The Mayorsecreted himin the city prison nntil the citizens were
quiet CarlUchadwritten some violentand
unwarrantable things in reference to the citi-zens ofEvansville, andhad been especially of-
fensive to the Germans of that place.

A Man Hung by a Mob at Mound City,-
Aril—The Memphis Avalanche very coollyansonnees that Mr. John Beman, the watch-
man on thesteamerW. M. Morrison, washongby the citizens'of MoundCity on Thursday.TheAroloncJtesaysBeman was a most uncom-
promising Abolitionist, and expressed each
sentiments ns left the indignant citizens no
other alternative. He was upward of sixty
years ofage; hadbeen employeda long timeon the river, and came from Boston, Mass,,,wherehe said he had friends living.

NegroDung.—We learn from theMemphis
Avalcitdte that on Thursday oflast week, on
Silver Lake, Washington county, Mississippi,
a negro belonging to George B. PowcU and
employed on the plantationof Hr. Charles G.
-Ale Hatton, was hung by a Committee of-
Safety.— Hehadstolen threegang, twopistols/'
a bewie knife and a watch, togetherwith a lot
of powderand lead, and succeeded in reach-
ing a bridge, under which he secreted him-self. As Mr. JamesS Doddswas riding over,the negro fired at him without effect. Ho
was subfcbnently captured and hung. It Is
supposed that he was Induced to sisal theguns by several runaway negroes in the
neighborhood,belongingto the family of the
late Stephen A. Douglas.

Tee Rumored Movement at Cairo.—A
despatch from Cairo, published here on Fri-day morning, stated that Gen. Prentiss, incommand at Cairo, had’sent troopsacross theOhio into Kentucky to break up a camp of
secessionists. We didn T t believe tbe state-ment, cor dowe believeIt now, forweknow.it to be inconsistent with theorders under
which Gen. Prentissis acting. Thefollowing,
which we have Just received from. Frankfort,
will put an end to nil anxiety, if any Is felt,
upon the subject. Althougn emissaries ofthe Southern Confederacy, are raising troops
in various parts of our State for bostlllss
against the United States, no United States
Ireops will be sent to set foot upon oursoil

Cincinnati, Jane 7,153UToHon. J. J. Crittenden, Frankfort, Ky:
Thepapers of. thismorning state that Gen.Prentiss, Commander U. 8. forces at Cairo,has. sent troops across theOhio river intoKentucky. 1 have no official notice of such a

movement, but I at once telegraphed Gen.Prentiss for the frets, and stated to him that,
if the report was true, X disapproved hiscourse, and ordered him to no moresuch movements without my sanction previ-
ouslyobtained. Geo. B. McClellan,'

Adjutant General
Fnm Wheeling,

[Telegraphic Correspondence Dally Commercial.)
-

. VTncxuxo, JnneS, ISCL
Delegates are arriving here. Four or live

counties east of theAHeghanlesare represent•

ed. Among them, Henry T. Dixon, ofFan-
qolcr, who yoted for Lincolnwithrevolver in
hand, sed was afterwards. driven out John
A. Fold represents Dinwiddle county. John
C. Utmdawcod,"of Clark,has arrived. ,

Thefceling isprcdomlncnt fora Provisional
Government.

A collision occurred at Glencoe, 13 miles
from 'Wheeling, on the CentralOhio Railroad,
this evening, kiUlngfour employees, smash-
ing the engine, and ?>?**■* one or two

• cars. -

_C*plur©d by tbe
Charieston~Jflntte>

The Charleston'Mercury of the Cth says a
privateer of that diy, hitherto known as the
pilot boat Savannah, slipped otft ofthe harpof
of that-dly. Uie blockade notwithstanding,
and captured “The Bend,’* a fine brig from
Portland, He., rheavily' ladenwith'. sugarand
molasses. The capturewasmadeoff George-
town, S. C., and the prize sent into thatport'
The bringapd cargoarcadd tohe worth |40,-
OGO. The captainand firstmateweredetained
as prifonenahpard the privateer. .When the
privateerwas last fceenit is said that a TJ. S.
war steamerwas in full chase, hut without the
Ttinotcetprospect ofovcrhauUnghcr.
If this story be true, it may well be .asked;

whether theports of South Carolina arebeing
blockaded in realityor on paper.

....

/

1, FBOH CiXBO* '

* [Special CcrreepondcnceoLChlcago Tribune.]
CaupDekahce, Cairo, JouelO.3801.

• The toe train this morningofany Chicago papers, was thecause of con*ejaetable excitement for a briefperiod, cspec-Adlyaswordwas brought by. one of theem-ployees of the road that the sending of thepapers of Sunday's issue hod been interdicted
by the government authorities of-.your city.The absurdity, of the story did not at 'first
strike those who were veryanxious toget thesewsafter a thirty-sixhours,fast, causedby aninteivening Sabbath, and speculation wasrife
as to the cause of-thisunusualcaution on the
part ofUncle Sam'shiredmen. Bat a dispatch
from Chicago, in reply to one sent for Infor-
mation, pnt down the excitement in- the
twinkling of a dam-shell. - The papers run
short, and none could he obtained for money
«—the foice of love was not applied. If your
newsmen understood andappreciated theanx-
ietywith which the boys here look for the
daily advent of the Chicago Tbhjdne, I am
quite sure itwould never miss, except from
causes over which printing machineryhas no
control.- . ' '

TheLouisville (Ky.) Courier ofFriday last
contains on article of despicable character,
wherein it seeks by falsehood to bring the
State outof theUnion, because,as It says, the
neutral sovereignty ofKentucky has b.ea in-vaded by the Government troops at this sta-
tics, by order of Gen. Prentiss. The main
points In regard, to this �‘invasion” Ihave
already sent yon; but in order to make the
matter deerIn all its bearings, Ihave obtain-
ed from head-quarters the following points:
Some timeduring the earlyjiart of last week,
a band of armed rebels, mostly from Colum-
bus, a city filled entirely with rebels/estab-
lished -themselves at Eificottz Mills, sometea miles belowthis, • and act up inthe busi-ness of arresting, Searching,robbing aedabus-tog refugees who were; flying from the Southto the land of safety. They also served thoUnionmen in thatvicinity in much the sameway. A day or twoafter their establishment
in camp, a petition, siened by twenty-fivecitizens of thatvicinity, was received by GemPrentiss, askiDghim tosenda forcedown thereto drive off therascals. Gen. Prentiss at first
hesitated to comply with therequest of the
petitioners, hoping the Stale authorities ofKentucky would five the matter theirimme-diate attention. This they either refused or
neglcctedttodo; and finallya committee camefrom Kf-ntncky. and begged Gen.- Prentiss
would either senda forceor supply the Union
men witharms, in orderthat tney might pro-tect, themselves., Gen. Prentiss concluded totake tho former course, and sent two com-
panies to Elilcot’a-Mills on Thursday nightof, last week. The rebels, apprehendingdanger at hand,' had disappeared some twohome before Ihe troopsreadied there. . Oarmen werereceivedby the Kentuckians ‘withmany demonstrations of joy—a handsomebreakfast wasprepared, andotherlikecourte-sies offered them. Since this event anumber
•of Union families' have been forced fromKentucky soil by the miscreants. These facts
are all well known to Gov. Magoffin,and to
tie editorof the Courier, and yet they hope
byappeal toihe bad passions ot to carry
Kentucky out of the Union,' because her
“neutrality has been invaded byFederalau-
thority.” Jhcy will probablyboth be doomedtodisappointment, as they have been many a
time end oil.

Information reaches here from undoubtedsources, that large amounts of provisionsare
shipped across the river into Kentucky atmany points aboveus, all of which are in-tended for the Confederatearmy. It seems to
me, it wonld be an act of wisdomon the part
oi onr State (authorities, if they should, in-stead of placing onr State forces in camp at
Dfcatplace them at differ.nt points on theOhio river, between thiscampandthelndiana
State line. It this were done, itwouldbe thomeans of cuttingoff an immense quantityof
coni raband articles whichare now dally pass-
ing from onr State into Kentucky, intendedfor tho rebel army. Indiana has alsoa work
todo of this character, which it is tobehoped
will not much longerbe delayed.

The force tthichwas sentup toMoundCity
yetterddy,are intended to remain in that po-
sition,at least for the present. The baud of
rebels who were driven from EUlcott’a Mills,*and who threatenedto burnMoucd City, have

_not venturedupon thatundertaking. It mayheregardedas extra-hazardous, and that class
ofrisks, experienceproves the rebels have noaffection for.

From Washington.
[Special Dispatch to theCincinnatiGazette.!

Washington, June 10,1881.
the late senator docqlas.

The din oi warand the agitating suspense
cf the times have not prevented a due appre-
ciation of that event, which, at any other
hour, would be the all absorbing theme of
men’s thoughts and words—the demise, of
Stephen A Douglas. To the President,- not
unnaturally, tho death of one eo long Ms
competitor inthepolitical arena, and,eovlately
engaged, in cordial consultation and co-opera-tionmbetalf of thecause that nowunites allpatriotic hearts, is a profoundlyevent. I haveheard Mr. Lincoln, previouslyto the intelligence cf the illness of thede-ceased, speak in warm terms of appreciation
of Mr. Douglas’ conduct from thetime of the
assault upon Fort Sumter onward. Hota
shadeof unkindly feeling, apparently, wasleft in thoheart c-f either towards the other.

Politically, at least, he had undoubtedlylived. utoo fast,’1 and to the high pressure of
hie last public canvas, followed by (to him) on
unusualcalm, may Justly beattributed a has-
tening of his end- The prediction of the
graceless Saunders inhis intriguesat Charles-ton,lest summer, with the traitorYancey, Is
renumbered fn this connection, from its exact
fulfilment. Judge Douglas didnot“live three
months from the fourth of ilarch,” his deathhaving occurred on the3d of Jone.

rus SUCCESSOR IN the senate.
■ There Is a general desire that Gov. Yates

should appointa Democrat of thesame school,
ps Mr. Douglas* temporary successor In the
United States Senate. Hon. Isaac N. Morriswill occur to the minds of thou onds as an
appropriateperson to receive this honor. '

THE EXTRA SESSION.
Although it Is hoped that the approaching

extra session of Congress will be a short one,occupied almost exclusively with the imme-
diatebusiness for which it Is called—the or-
ganization of the Houseand a re-organization
of tbe Senate also, probibly, will receive
firstattention. For Speakerof the House, th"
Sireons most prominently named are F. P.lu!r, Jr., Schuyler Colfax, and Galnsba A.Grow. There is little doubt of the re-election
of CoL J. W. Forney as Clerk, unless Mr.Growls chosen Speaker. •

Tbe negro property of JohnA. Washington,
late of Mt. Vernon, which has escapedwithin
the lines, has been retained in Alexandria.

THD SITUATION AND THE PROSPECT.
.A glanceot any good map will show you the

military consequence of-AquiaCreek, inany
contemplated advance of odr troops uponRichmond. Thatpoint wUlbc fn FeJcralposses*
sroti toUhinafae days. With Western Vinrlnialoyal, Harper's Ferry and the Point of Bocksretaken, the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad in
running order throughits entire length, under

. Government auspices, and with Alexandria,Manarsts Junction, Aqnia Creek, Norfolk
; and Portsmouth fully in oar hands, the Fed-eral forces, raised to a quarter of a million if
Congress, at its extra section, so pleases, mumake an onward movement from thisside of
themountains, to Richmond, Charleston, Sa-
vannah and Montgomery,and from your tide,
down the Mississippi Valley, to Memphis,Nashville, Jackson and New Orleans, making
short work of the.most infunous and cause-
less rebellion against a mild andjustauthority
that everdlfgroced humannature.

[Special Dispatch to the N. T. Tribune.)
■ ■ . Washington, Jane 3,15G1.

POETS SEWARD AND CORCOBAN.
The transportation of heavy guns, to bo

mountedon Forts Seward and Corcoran,lago-
ing onbriskly. A large numberof very pleas-am-locking pieces of metal are on the othertide ofthe river, and will be in position to-morrow. -

SAFETY.07 FORT PICKENS.
Fort Flckcn* mayberegarded as practically

beyond danger.from the enemy. It is strongenough at present to resist any forcewhich
Gen. Braggcan bring again St it, and within a
fewdays itwill be able, with the additional
strength suppliedby vesselsnow on theirway
to the Gulf, to defy the whole power'of the
South. . v • -

- The Sabine has .completed the three years,
crnisc for whichhercrew were shipped, andls
due at Boston within a week. Herplace will
be more than filled by vessels which have re-
cently sailed to Join the squadron. .Capt
Adame will soon have an opportunity to an-
swer in person.,the chargca-that have been
madeagainst’

A EPECIMKN COKTHA3JAITD OP WAR PRESENTED
v ' ; ' TO TUB PBESroCNT.
A party ■whichreccutly'arrived fromFortreis

Monroe, brought a young Virginian in the
thape ofa mulattoboy, whomthey presentedto the President This little contraband of
warwill he a waiter at the White House, andwill, for the hist time in his hie, receive
■wages. '•

.• .

APATRIOTIC SKIPPER.
The captain’of a 100-ton schooner, at the

Navy-Yard,olfcrs his vessel, to be fitted up
with guns and employed In reconolterlng on
theriver. He also offers. Dree of expense to
theGovernment, the servicesofhimself, three
eons, and the balance ofhis crew.

Seven thousandyards of casslnet, and other
military goods, were seized at “ The Adams
ExpressOffice” to-day, consigned to Point ofHoiks, via Alexandria and LondonRailroad,'valued at about SIO,OOO.The thefirst number'of tliesoldiers’ newspaperby the Pennsylvania Fifth
Regiment, appeared this evening. It is priat-
'cdin finestrie on theold Alexandria Senlmd
press, and is Ihll'of interesting Information
regarding the condition of the soldiers, &c.
lt> editedby Lieut. Ely of Lebanon county.
Severalcolumnsare devoted to Germanliters*ture. - -

SIFEKSES OP THE WAS.
ttIt was decidedby the Cabinetto-day that

-all the expenses of the war shonld-bepaid
by the generalgovernment, except such sums
as may be expended by the States in the
equipment end malntcnancoof men previous
to their Ucirg awora Into theservice/’

SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

PHASES OF THE WAR
BRIG CAPTURED AT SAVANNAH.

KANSAS MILITARY.

LATE EUEOPEAE ADVICES.
Tic GreatEastern not to be Dad.

OUR FLAG TO BR - PLACED ON
MARYLAND HEIGHTS*

10,000 Union Troops Move From:
Qreencastle. • ; /

BEAUREGARD’S PROCLAMATION.

Gen. Scott Commmands.in 'Person.

THE GEEAT AHD LITTLE BETHEL
• BATTLE.

DIFFICULTIES. IN REBEL RANKS.
HARVEY RECALLED.

F R O M -O A I R O.

Kentucky Railroads to skip no More
Supplies. -

Discharge of Horfolk Prisoners.
WAR BALLOONS.

HQ MORE CONTRABAND NEGROES.
The Fire Zouaves.

FBOn WASHINGTON;

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]
~ Wasuinoton, Juno 11,,1861.T

JCJnder a temporary arrangement with .the
Government, ProCLowe will commence serb-
nautical reconhoisance of the enemy’s posi-
tion at Manassas Junction In a day or two.
Anengineer officerand a telegraphic operator
will accompany him inhis balloonascensions
—the first tosurvey the works, and. thelatter
otcommunicate theresult of his observations
by meansof a wire tobe reeled off as thebal-
loon rises. In all ascensions the balloon will
beheld in position by means of a cord of suf-
ficient strengthto prevent itbeing carried off
by rebel gales.

Gen. Butlerhas been instructedby the Gov-
ernment not to receive any more fugitive
slaves at Fort Monroe, The numberhas in-
creased so rapidly that there no way to taka
cere of them. •

Two secession pickets were shot lastnight
near Alexandria by the Hew Tork Fire Zou-
aves. They were endcavoriDg to approach
our line?.

The propeller Resolute returned from a
cruisedown the Potomac to-day. She took
endburned several vessels engaged in jinrft
truffle with the rebels, and betweenMaryland
andVirginia.

The steamerMonticello started down the
Potomac with doable armament and a heavy
cargo, to-dsy.V '

A largenumberof locomotiveand cars from
the North were takenacross‘the river yester-
day, and were placed on the tracks of the
Alexandria & Orange, and the London &

Hampshire railroads This Indicatesa
1forwardmovement- Theroads are completed
several miles out.

Gen. Beauregard, at ManasRas Junction,- frag
issuedorders to let no one pace throughthe
rebel linesafter noon to-day. Hebaa issued a
proclamation exhorting oil Virginians to rise
up against the Invader* of their sacred soil,
■who have come' to destroy households, rob
and murder themen and ravish the ■women,
and muchmore of the same sort. It is greet*
cdhere with“roars of laughter.” .

Notwithstanding the intense heat of to-day
and yesterday, theworkoh theentrenchments
on the Virginiaside, at Alexandria and there-
about, has been vigorously prosecuted. The
menwork with a wilt

The disasterat Great Bethel is muchregret-
ted here. It was duo,without doubt, to the
ignoranceand cowardice of Gen. Pierce. Ac-
cordingto official accounts communicated to
thePresident, our troops had actually to act*
withouta leader. That they did not retreat
before they did, !s surprising. Gen. Pierce
will undoubtedlyhe court-mariiallcd and de-
privedof his command.

The bearer of despatches from Port Monroe
toldme that Gen. Butler said, just before he
left, that he wouldhave possession of toe bat-
tery at Great Bethel, thismorning.

A meeting of the Cabinetwas called imme.
di&tcly upon receipt of the news from Fort
Monroe. .

.

I have nothing toadd to my speculations os
to the truemeaning of the movementdirected
againstHarper’s Ferry. You will see within
a fewdays that there has been a bloody fight
ora swift foot-race.

PBOn ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to theChicagoTribune.]

St, Louis, June il.
Governor Jackson had an Interviewwith -

Gen. Lyon and CoL Blair in this .city to-day,
toe subjectof discussion being the condition
of the State and tho measures forsecuring
peace. No agreement was made. Gov. Jack-'
eon proposed the withdrawal of the Federal
troops,and, on his part, the disbandingof too
Home Guard. Lyon and Blair suggested that
toe State troops shouldbe no further armed
in accordance with the infamous militia bill
of 4ho last Legislature. They, declared that
toeState would be consideredhostile if furth-
er organizations under " that’act wereper-
mitted.

Neither party coming to the views of the
other, theinterviewwas ended,and ~the Gov-
ernor returned to Jefferson City to-night, his
personalsecurity havingbeen guaranteedon-
ly until the 12lh—to-morrow..

A dispatch from St.- Joseph states, that a
.detachment of loyal troops fromFortLeaven-
worth appeared, there suddenly and -un-
expectedly to-day,to prevent secession inter-
ferencewith the swearing in and arming-of
the TJ. 8. Reserves. The leading sectsaionlsla
had threstened that the organization of the

shouldhe the occasion fora crusade
upon theUnion men; bnt the Leavenworth
movement Chech-mated them and a great deal
of swearing was done on both aides—by oar-
men to support the' Constitution, and by
their’sbecause they could not safely destroy
It. The Etars and stripes, latdy'dishonored
in St. Joseph, were thrown to thebreeze from
tv o buildings, and float from them still. The
would-berebels were greatly troubled; bat
no collision took place.

FBOKI CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Cuno, Juno 11,1SC1.
The.bond of rebels which was captured at-

Norfolkyesterdaymorning pnfl/rrftTniTiad be-
fore.Gen. Prentiss wcrc.fi.aally dischargedto-
day, after, taking, the oath of allegiance and
subscribing to an obligation toboready, at all
timesto defend the stars and stripes against
all foes.' : -

.

• ;
*

- <

Everything quiet here.One thousand;reb'd
troopswere added to the campat Union City
to-day. Therearc now. about seven thousand
rebels at that place. / The town Is In no.way
protectedby batteries. : . * / \

- The Memphis Appeal ofJhis morning con-
tains electionittams &om quite a numberof
precincts; but. no fall' counties. Knoxville
gavebut two secession majority; Cleveland,
180Union majority; Piney District, 47Union
majority; Jonesboro,95 Union majority. The
westernpart of theState isalmost unanimous
for secession;; Theveto is small.".
Six hundredArkansas troopsfromHindman

arrived atMemphis in one day on their wayto
Virginia

~

V-
;New Orleans papers’ of Sunday contain

nothing of Importance. .7 ...

‘

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 1861.
Midnight;Dispatches.

i: Front Ijod^na,
Indianapolis, June

Regiment, CoL JobnWalliafrleft thisevening
forEvansville. ..

- .-v'-vC ..

.
.

A largemeeting.washefitto-nlgbi at Metro-
politanHall in honor of Sana-
tor.Douglaa. ‘Resolntlonsjigpppraprlatetothe
memory of thegreat statetoxu were passed,
and speeches made .by HossT.- A Hendricks,•
Judge Huntington, Hon. BMX Newcomb, end8.-Jlßyan,Esq, .' ■ -|sr r

movements
St. Joseph, companies of

the Second1infantry; U. t&Begulars, arrived
here
also twocompanies ot thelftrst In/antrv star-ted from FortKearney.£jßsfcerday for this
place. Thebaltailion wfljSfaromber 380 men,
and Is tobe commandedbjvMaj.Solley; They*
will probablybe for thepres-

. M_ ... -

Another.jCon^fineo*.■ St. Louis, June_ii.—Jiiiotiier conference
between the Stateand Jfcgißl authoritieswas
held in_ this dtyrto*day*,?The Slate wasnpreemfedTiy Mali Gen.
Price, and the General.QtiSernment oy Gen.Lyon and Col. Blair. Tl&atote authoritiestho remcvaloruiibanding' ofFed-eral troopsfrom aod theState woulddisbandher militia. •« refused,audthe : conference*, • after-' session,
broke up without coming' toany pacific con-clusion. Gov. .Jackson «d Gen. Price re-
turned to JeffersonCity train to-
night. . - • ffift;.. .

. Xaicsi FortSCi&Jkdvlce*,. ; *
Bt. John’s (via. SACKvrii>«);Jtme lL—The '

Adriatic, from Galway iOTlved;•
Lord John BusseU cimouiftVd In Parliament
that theGovernment topro •

hibit privateers andarineddnssels from bang-
ingprizes into British pofSt and that France
intendedto abideby toeBur prohibiting pri-vateers from remaining im port over twenty-fourhours. ■ He saidfmgliomandFrance sent
aproposition to on the de-
ck-rationof toe Paris Congress.Prince Napoleonis sooqlbrvislfcAmerica.

Public writers had rtoelvcd warning to
moderate their tone atiEhfit toe Catholicclergy, ....

FromteaTemrortltt
Leavenworth, JimeliS^}special election

was held in this State for member ofCongress. There was;hoteppoeition to the
re-election'of M. A Conjgtvtoe Republican
candidate. Avery UgbtSßuwsspolled.

Four companies of FtrLeaven-
worth yesterday, for St'fSfecph., Two com-
panies of Infantryand ocjgdf JDracoons,also
went toKansas City todaysand will be fol-
lowed by twocompanies«sCavafry. Tho ob-
ject of these movementfsf to assist loyal
citizens of those forming home
guards. /Sp •

From Baltimore. *
: BautimobeV June ILr-She correspondentc-flhe American says aflanstook place at Wil-
liamsportbetween theH&ie Guardsand reb-
els. It continued all rebels were
wcunded and one killedgj?

Haobbstown, Janie Government
has evidently token possdSion of the Frank-
lin Co.railroad. The Unwaists at Williamspert are' fearful the reb&nwHl cross the river
and bum their town io-Mght, Guardsthat
had beenplaced along thewiole line of the
Fotanac have been donated. To-daygives
13,000 rebels at Hajperiejjmy,

News from t&etCapltoU
Washington, June have

been received here that shewillnot rccogrfze 1 the.Confederate States. Thestatements modeby of supplies of
aims fromBelgium, sra exaggerated.
P Washington,. JimellSg’he President to-

day called on the GovernOiSof Indiana*, forsix
addlUotal regiments. ' '-The forces under CoL-tSpoce have concen-
trated within four xdHes’ of Washington.
TheCavalry wentten mile*farther.

The regiment ;of mounted Riflemen and
four companies of DragObnA in New Mexico
have been ordered home? 7!: •

It Is reliably ascertainedfeat tbo Confede-
rate troop*have been moypjg from Harper’s
Ferry to Winchester, thraje to Manassas, as
speedDy as they cotftdprqrarowagons.

Evening Dispatches.
Horecnhe Affair.

• Washington, June, is not known
how many werekilled ,<frxtrounded in the un-fortunatecollisionorjfcdeca} troops. Previ-
ons to marching on Great'Bethel, however;theless was The fire of our
troopson the masked battery did apparentlylittle execution, being from small field piecesandbowitzers, against therifled cannon of the
rebels. Theattack lasted bat half an hour,
when the retreat was sounded and executedIn good order.

The troopsthroughout thistryingaffair be-haved well. The estimated number killed
wasabout thirty, and one hundred wounded.Major Wlnthrop, aidof Gen. Butler andLieut.■Cob Grinncli of the N.T. Ist Regiment, aremissing.

Amongtie killedwasLieut, Grebles of the
oftbeU.S. Artillery.• He was struck on the
right side of the forehead by a rifle cannon
projectile,whichtore away theupperhis head.

New Tons, June IL—TheSeraUT* accountof the affair at Bethel, states that after toe un-fortunate mistake was rectified, the forcescomprising theIst, 2dand 3dNewYork Reg-
iments. joined by detachments of the 4thMassachusetts, Ist Vermont and 7th and 9thNew York Regiments, with two light fieldpieces under Lieut Grebles, came upon anad-

.vcncc guard of rebels, and defeatedand drove
them back, takingthirtyprisoners. Theythcn
advanced on-Big Bethel, in YorkCo., wherethey came upon the enemy, 8,000 strongand.droveright into them. Theywere in a posi-
tion protectedby six heavy batteries consist-ing of 6 and 13 pounders and heavy rilled
cannon. Beth Duryca’e Zouaveeand Hawkins’Regimentcharged right np to too batteries
but could net pass the ditch and were com-pelled to fallbock. After two hours’ contest,the ammunition gave out and the troops re-tired in perfect order.

The Tribune'sreport says allbut one rifledgun of the enemy were silenced, and when
theZouaves charged theenemyscattered butwere rallied. Npt more than half too force
was.brousht into actionat once.

Lieut, Grcble’sbody was gallantlysaved bybeing brought off the fieldonhis own cannon.

From btw Mexicoand Arizona—Sei-zure or Government * Supplies by
texani.

St. Louts, May IHh..An extra session of tbe u. S„ District
Court, JudgeTreat, hasbeen ordered for the
20‘LlnsL An especial Grand Jury has been
fUrcmoncdbylhetJ. S. Marshak .

• The Santa Fe correspondent of the Repub-
lican gives the following additional namesof army officers who have resigned: Captain
Maury, Va, CapL Lindsay, Miss.’, Capt Ste-phenson, sth Infantry, Msj. Sibley, 2nd Dra-
goons, (understood) CoL Grayson and Maj.
Reynolds will soon follow. The report of theresignation of Col. Loricg proves to be un-true. -

'hieMisclla Arlzoula Tima, of May 17th,says that the trainsbelonging to J. Grant, Ar-my contractor, lor different garrisons in that
territory, were seized by Texas forces at RioHondo, near Son Antonio, and train, animals
and freight confiscated. The officers in com-
mand mused togiveanyreceipt. They madeno distinction between government aad pri-vate property. Forty. wagons were seizedcontaining about 250,000 pounds of freight
for Arizonlagarrisons, and 30,000 pounds of
private property.

-From Now Orleiui*—Seizure or an
American Brie at Savannah,

Louisville, JuneIL—TheSurveyorof Cus-toms at Evansville, Lid., notifies steamersthat thetransportation ofprovisionsto Smith-land and Paducah, Ky., is in violation of hisinstructions from the Government, and nn>.hibitsic. •-.■/•••
New. Orleans and-Mobile mail boats weresteppedon the Btb. The British ship Inde-

pendence, for Bremen,and the Oablan, went
to fca frem New Orleans on the 6th. Theships Mamarcneck and Parsons,forLiverpool,
were abandoned inside of the bar at PassL’Outre at the same time.

.Two small war versels approached-on-the6»hat the mouth of the Bicnvlenna Biy. 20.miles from New Orleans, where the British
landedin the warofISIS. Gen. Twiggs occu-pied Martello towerat that point. •

TheCharleston Mercury of -the6th, reports
that a privateer captured off Georgetown a
brig valued at $40,000.

Savannahpapers of the7th state that theship Scbasticook, ofBath, Me., was seized bythecollector at Savannab, in consequence of
remaining in port longer than the law al-lowed.

Porta*

A special dispatch from Charleston to theNew Orleans Picayune of the 8th, says Gov.
Pickecsbod published a notification against
sending funds North, being in conflict withthelaw. . • '

Iho Southern Ttoopi 'oa' BTarjlavCd
Bl&hta.]

Frederick, June IL—From a gentleman
wellconversant with localities iaaud,around
Harper’s Ferry, who Icit Hagerstown- thismorning, we leant that 10,000 UnitedStatestroops are between the. town of Greencastloand Chambtraburg, from whence; they are
marching. The troops recently atPoint ofHocks havecertainly been withdrawn, and arenow with the main body at Harper’sFerry.Much disaffectionisreportced to exist among
Kentucky troops cn hlajylaad Hbhts,' and arumor iscurrent here that In a fewdays theyintend displaying the Stars and Stripes, andprobrbly desertingIn a body. . ’

The Confederate Forces; J
' TVashikctok June ll—From the best

'availablesources'll is believed-the entire so-'
cession force of Virginia does not exceedCO,COO or GO.OOO. > Gen Beauregard has issued
a proclamation form Mannasas Junction, ex-
travagantly picturing the deplorable conse-quencesof the expected‘invasionby Federal
troops. :

The Secessionists In Baltimore*
' [Special Dispatch to the N. T.’Post.]

To Encamp at Chicago*

Washington, June 11—ThereIs great ex-
citement Sere over the news of theconflict at
Great Bethel. It Is thegeneral opinionamong
military men that therewas gross mismanage-ment and badleadership of the Federalforces.
The secessionists are lookingup emboldened
by the<ffepnlse of onr troops. A prominent
Baltimorean, now in thiscity, states that sev-
eral secession .flags are again flying in Balti-more, and Gen. Banks is needed tokeep the
rebels in check.

TheBorder warfare between Marylandand
■Virginia Isbecoming verybitter. .

,FrRiNGPtELD, BL, June 1L—GovernorYatei
has issued orders forCoL Scctt's Zouave regi-
ment forthe Stateat large, to encampok Chi*cogo, the companies ofthe regiment toreportat that place immediately.

- CzlauncetMiixeb, Adjutant.
The McCormick.’* Reaper Patent*

; -"Washington, June IL—The time for the
submission of written arguments in the Mc-
Cormick patent extension cose will expire the20th inst. and Commissioner Halloway will
not probably givehis decision untilthe Ist of
July. .

Funeral Obsequies.
- Joliet, MarchIL—The largestconcourse of

people ever assembledin thiscounty, attended
the funeral ceremonies ot Judge Douglas to-
day. Theprocessionwas over a' mileand ahalflong. Aneloquentorationwas delivered
by Judge8. A.Randall. .

Bebel Troops Hissed at Nety.Orleans*
TheVicksburg
The Cocnle Guards, of UnionParish, La.,

who offered theirservices to the State under
the call for twelvemonths' volunteerSjTeturn-
ed home,becansc.theywere refused reception
under that call, and declined to offer them-
selves forthewholewar. Considerable difler-
ecceof opinion prevails smong the people,
and a crowd onthelevee atNew Orleanshissed
thcmon.thdi return, and they-were coldly
receivedat Monroe.

Appropriation for Volunteer*.
Boston, JuneIL-— Thecity government has

postponed the annualsixth of Jnlydinnerand
appropriated the funds to equip the soldiers.

Afternoon Dispatches.
FBOn THE SEAT OF WAR.

New Tosh, June 11.—A dispatch to thoTribunesays a letter received-fromaboard the
Anacostasays: “We are in hourly expecta-
tion of making an attack upon Pig Point bat-tery, in. conjunction-with the Harriet Lane
and Cumberland. They also expect to pay a
visit to Sewell's Point and Craney Island. A
warm timeisanticipated.”
- As army officer, who had an interview with
Gen. Scott yestorday. states that ,he was posi-
tively informed byhlm,:thatnolmportsnt at-'tackupon the positions of the enemywould
be made until the fortifications around Wash-
ingtonshould be entirely finished and guns
mounted.

It appears that Arlington Heights were on
the point ofbeing attacked onMonday night.One of Lieut. Tompkins's companies came intowardsmidnight to toe camp of the NewYork 69th regiment,repotting toeenemycom-ingIn force, with cavalry, infantry and artil-
lery, at a distance of only two miles. .Onrtroopswere formed inline of battle, but forsome cause unknown the rebels concluded at
the last. moment to defer their project, andwithdrew.

Col. Van Allen’s regiment of cavalry, 990
rank and file, has been accepted, to be ready
foractive service Sept. Ist.

Tieorder recalling Mr. Harvey goesout in
Wednesday’s steamer. Were not all of our
skips ofwar absolutely required for tie
blockade, be would be brought home in a
man-of-waras a prisoner. Under the circum-stancesho will be allowed to choose his ownconveyance toAmerica. .His guilt is denied
in some quarters, but this is useless. The
evidenceis overwhelming.

At 8 o’clock this morninga huge force was
mwciedlhtongh Georgetown towards Point
of Hocks. Thecombined forces, in conjunc-
tion with Gen. Patterson’s columns and per-
haps with Gen. McClellan’s, will effectually
surround Harper’sFerry.

Intelligence, deemed trustworthy, shows
that therebels ore retreating from Harper’s
Feny. It seems the rebels received early
news of the movement of troops..from Wash-ington. It is doubtful whether our columns
can combinein season to make a large cap-ture. The rebels meanto make a stand at
andperhaps an attack from Manassas;Junc-
tion,whichis, according to reports received
by the government, etrongly fortified. Thecannonare in a semi-circle. In the centre of
whichis the R. B. station. The rebels talk
about flanking the Washington lines and cap.
taring thecity directly, withoutgoing around
by that the place wouldrise
in a moment, if the capitol was token.

We have fartherContinuation of the disaf-
fectionat Harper’s Feny. Three companies
refused to serve underany flag but the Stars
and Stripes. They are probably Kentuckians,whohold the Maryland heights, and who, if
previousstatements can be believed, will turn
tbelrgunsagainst the rebels, of whom they
are nominal allies,

,

Tbe GoldenHra*

Washington, June ll.—This hasbeen a dayof anxious expectation. It Is reported that
the evacuation of Harper’sFeny by the rebel
forces has already begun: It is known that
■the policy of sucha step has received serious
considerationfrom the rebel chiefs. Theyap-
-peur tohave abandoned oil idea of the offen-
sive operations at first ..laid down by them,and only thinknow ofbeing able tohold what
they have got. Secession flags won’t floatover Washington, independence andFauaeil
Halls.

It is certain that Gen. Johnston has boon
largelyreinforced within a few days, aud it.may behis intention to try the mettle of( Pat-
person’s,McClellan’sand. Cadwallador’s com-mands. Hewill find himself surrounded oh
all sides, and but. of the reach of assistance
from {he south. If heretreats towards Man-assas. Junctionho will be closely followedbythe whole Federal force now concentrated
around Harper’sFerry; the.retrograde move
ment will hardly stopnorth of Richmond.

X have reason to believe that Lieut. Gen.Scott leaves 'tonight for Frederick to com-mand the Federulforces inperson. Hishorsewent forwardto Baltimore to-day.'
Fortress Monroe, Jane 9,1

•
_

Via Baltimore, Jane 11. fGen. Butler having learned that the rebelswere fortifyinga camp with strong batteriesat GreatBethel, nine miles fromHampton, ontheYorktown road, he deemeditnecessary to
dislodge them. Accordinglymovementswere
made last night from Monroe and-Newport
News. Aboutmidnight, CoL Darjea’s Zou-aves and Coh Townsend’s Albany Rrglment
crossed the river.at Hampton, by means oflarge tattcaux, mannedby toe Naval Brigade,
and took up the line ol march, toe formert wp miles m advanceof thelatter.

At too same- time Col. Beudix’s regiment
and detatebments of toe Vermontand Massa-
chusetts regiment at Newport News moved
forwardtoTerm a junction with the regularsfromFortress Monroe at Little Bethel, abouthalf way between Hamptor.and Great Bethel.
TheZouaves passed Little Bethelabout 4 A.21. Col. Bendix’s regiment arrived andtooknp a position on the intersectionof theroads,hot understanding the signal, the Germanregiment, In the darkness of the night, firedupon Col Townsend’s column, marching incloseorderand led by Lieut. Butler, son and
aid de-campof Gen. Butler, with two pieces
ofartillery.

Other accounts say that CoL Townsend’s
regiment fired first. At all events the fire of
theAlbanyregiment was harmless, while that
ofthe Germanswas fatil, killing one man and
woundingseriously two others, with several
other slight casualties.

The Albany regiment being back of the
Germans,discovered from the accoutrements
left, cntUe field that the supposed enemy wasa' friend. • They had in the meantime fired
cinerounds with small arms and field pieces.TheZouaves bearing the firing, turned andalso fired upon the Albany boys. At day-
break Cel. Allen’sand CoL Carrs regiments
moved from the nsrof the Fortress to sup-
port themain body.

The mistakeat Little Bethel having beenascertained, the buildings were burned,and a
Major, with two. prominent Secessioniststakenprisoners. The troops then advanced

. upon Great Bethel, but our threesmall piecesor artillery were unable to copo with the
heavyrifled cannon ol the enemy. Therebel
battery was completely masked. No men
could be scen-T-only the flashes of too guns.
Therewere probablyless than 1,000 men be-hind thebatteries of the rebels.

A well concerted movement might have se-
cured the position, bnt Brigadier Gen. Pierce,"who commanded tho expedition, appears to
havelosthis presence of mind, andthe Troy
regiment stood for anhoar exposed toa gall-
ing fire,when an order to retreat was at lost
given. Lieut. Grebbel of too U. 3. A-, in com-
mand of theArtillery,was struckby a cannon
hall and instantly killed. He bad spiked his
gun,and was gallantly endeavoring towith-
draw his command.

Copt. Geo. Wilson, of the Troy regiment,
after the order to retreat was given, took pos-
session of thegun and brought it offthe held
with the corpse* of the Lieut. Both werebrought it to Fortress Monroe this evening..

About 25 kl’led and 100 of the Federal
troopswounded.. Lient. Butler deserves the
greatest'-credit'for bringing the killedand
wounded. Seven! of the loiter ore now inthe hospital here. Great Indignation is mani-
festedagainst Brigadier General Fierce.

| LATEST FBOIS ENGLAND.
Privateers . Bxelnded from Brlllsli

We understand that about $40,000 in goldhave been paid out in this city-within the
pssLten days. Our traders agree in saying
that theyhave takenmore goldwithin a week
past, than.they did for two years previous*
Tht coin Is not generally in circulation, how-ever, as every one who receives it, is anxioustokeep it in bis pockets a short time Just for
the novelty of the thing.—itoria Transcript

St. Johns, N. F., June 10.—The Adriatic
from CJjdway the6th, arrivedhere this even-
ing. •• ‘ -•

. TheGreat Easternarrivedout on the 3d.
I. Breodstofla dull Provisions quiet. Consols
dosed Monday 909£@90J£.

The British Government has decided not
to allow the entryofprivateers at any of their
ports. •'

Theattentionof theGovernmentwas called
in the Bouse of Commons to the factthat
France was largelyaugmenting her navy, es-
pecially in iron plated vessels.- In theHouse
of Lords there was a discussion on the India
supply otcotton. ‘Earl Graypledged the Gov-
ernment to doall in itspowerto advance the
growth ofthe staple there. ■ - - *- •

Ata meeting of the Great Ship Company,
it wu stated that the employment Ofthe ship
by the Federal Government would not be’in
accordance with the Queen’sproclamation. **

It appears that thegreat powers wit! guar-;
anty theIntegrity of the papal territory. .

From Eeatneky and Tennessee*
- Lomsmißj-June 11.—TheJournalbas the
following ‘ fax reference to the Confederate,
troops below Cairo:

- • Thenumberoftroopsat Union City, Teun,
•a few miles from Columbus, was,-two or three
dsys ego, a little short of 5.000:’at

B.CCO: at Cornitb, a fewmiles out ofMemphis, 4
upon the railroad,*?,ooo; at a point slrmllcs
belowRandolph, on theTennessee side.l,2oo;
at FortHarriß, six miles above Memphis; 300;
at MoundCityvpn the Arkansas side, nearly
oppositeFort Harris,loo.

Good for St. tools.' '

Bx. Louis, June 12,—TheFirst Regiment of
“American Zouaves” formed here has been
accepted by the Government. This Is the
sixth regiment that has been raised iuSL
Louis for the Government. ,

Gone Hhere the 14Wild-Cat*” Go*
: Weunderstand that the* Platte Valley cur-rency-Issued by Rupert & Co. ofPekin, Isbrisgverygeneralydiscredited whereverIthas
heretofore circulated. Until latelyRupert&
Co. have redeemed it in current funds,batnow we are told it only calls out“stump
talk” Let toepeople kill that ** cat I”—.Aorta
Transcript.

Movements op Troops.—Company C, Sec-
ond Infantry, U. 8. A, ordered hence to Pitts-
burg. arrived at St Anthony yesterday from
Fort Ripley. The officersof the company are
Cant Davis andLieuts. Watson andLatimer.
Col.Abercrombie, who has been in command'atFort Ripley, also accompanies this detach-
ment. The Colonel and Capt. Davis arrived
in ourcity yesterday afternoon. All' the offi-cers and men will leave on thslr journey to-
wards the seat of war, by toe Frank : Steele,this morning.

There are still three companies of the Sec-
ond Infantry atFort Abercrombie, who will
fo forward as soon as they can be relievedby

lent. CoL Miller’s.command of Minnesota
Volunteers. This will probably be within toenext ten days or two weeks.—SL JhulFret*,
9th. • ...

ftibprtismettts.
C. S. SCRITJiy, Jdreriuing Agents 63 Dear'

bom *t, is authorizedtoreceive Advertisements for
this and ail the Leading Tapers of the North'cut.

X\TANTED—By an experienced
T T oprpmtor,who has a flrit singerMach lea,

employment In sewingclothing or Ugh; leather-work.
Address “It,” Box 6"6t> Post Office. or callat cor-ncr ofKlnzU and Noble street*. • JeU-c9i73t

YVANTED -By a German Black
T T smith, a situation (o do general blacksmithtog. Affly toH. OAKTLENG, 266 Madison aireyt

\KJANTED—A Situation as Plain
* " Gardener and Coachman, by a single mancan milk cowa and take care of hones, or any workabenta gentleman’s place. Has no objections to thecountry. Haagood recommenoallona. Address COB-KKAT.IUfa, at this office. jeigxlt

CTRAYED—From the residence
of the subscriber, No.372 Oak street, corner cfIN i-plalne", on Tuesday Iwr, alight Sorrel MARE andCOLT. Iho Mare bad two white bind feet, a email»ter Inher forehead, and was about eight jsnra old.Whoever willretard them to the subscriber willbeliberoily reword. JULIUS FISHER.JeUExht

pOTTND—On the comer of Van
JL Bur«n and Griswold streets, a largo Bay MARS,about sixteen bands hisb. Bad a wtute star InHer

forehead. The ownercan have her by railing tuo
Hack stand forWM. BICE, and then proving' »»nper*y
andpai lag damages. jeizsSt
it CADLY THE BELLS TOLLKJ/ THE DEATH OF THE HERO.” A TributetoCob Ellsworth, withcorrect likeness on the tiue.HrlccSScents. Address

j-10eNPAtnst
A. JUD3ON HIGGIN3,

. • Publisher. Chicago, IU.

FDR SAXE—House and Lot, 231
Wabasb avenue. Thebouse was w*U built and■b»» gas aua water. The lot Is laa pleasantpartof the

city, aud is the hlghcstpolat of ground In the SouthDivision. Address L. EjSSITES, Lake ForestJel2 6915-6 in

tpOR SALE LOW—A half-scholar-
-i- ship in Bryant, Bell A Stratton’s Commercial
College. Applyat Tribune OQlee. JelLeOiflAt

Military belts andSHIRTS.—I am now manufacturing BELTS,
and ready to soppiy inair quantity .

AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER SOLD BEFORE.
UNIFORM BBIRTSmadc tuorder. BHOEGLOVES

cheapns usual E. R. BOWEN, 20 Clark-st.cclFCe-ly Over the United States Express OtSce.

"ROR SALE—An Improved Fran,A- 70 miles from Chicago, tmlesfrom m Station,
.8J acres of good timber, eO acres under fence and cal((ration. Ilonas, Barn. Com Crib. Orchard &c_ &c_
willbe sold very Cbesp for good pay or for InStump-Tail Currency. 2.M)acres of good Land Inlowa from SIK to for Illinois Currency, or checkson the CvIL and I*. I. C. Han*. One acre In the City
Limits, only *SO •. Ten Loti 2Sx!T7 on State street and
Wnbusb aveums, from |2 to $25-) per lot. Buckeye
Slows rs, all completeand new, ata crf»tb*r,;<Ur>. andGoods to exchange lor Lancs. Apply to PrTERsniMP, 167 State street. - ■ ]el2x3t

Douglas funeral
MARCH,witha correct likeness on title. Bent

by mall(postage paid) on receipt of price. 85 cents.Address A. JUBSOiflIIUOtXS,
• 3*iQ-*riC-6tnet Chicago!IP.
T)CARDING. Pleasant Rooms,JL9 with Board, can be obtained at the Warsriey
House. Xo. 223 Klnzle vtrrct. forH'O per week, frayBoard |2.wper week. Transient lUOOper day.

T) LUMBER DEALERS AND
OTHERS.—For sale &cargo of Superior
.Canada Cane Rawed Lumber,

'Constrtlog of Stock Boards and Strips—about 270 M.Apply to ALfcX. B. CHRISTIE, at office of 1). <*ood-willle.corner of Franklin and Ohio street. Jel3xlt

Gardner and cook.—
Wasted by an Englishnun and wffa a situationin the countryor city. Tbe mac to Farm or Garden,thewoman a* Cook. Also, an Kog.lshGirl toCook Ina private family. Beet of city reference. CanJJfibeard of at SIKS. BATES* Office, 171 Wasblng*>n

street. Jeiamt

QAKADA OATMEAL.
Justreceived

100 Bbls. Fresh Ground CanadaOatmeal,
Torssl* cbeopby OSBORNE, BROS. A CO.,Jcl2-eyp.iw No. ir caaal street.

WE ABE GLAD TO AN-
NOUKCEthat we have now on band a fresh

boj ply of
OSBORNE'S SUPERIORFAMILY FLOUR,

Msdc from pore White MlcbUan Wheat.
OSBORNE BUO. & CO, 12Canal St.

■RAKE CHhCKS AKD CERTI-
JUFICATE3 OF DEPOSIT.—Toe undersigned la
authorized topnrcbaee and pay Gold or Eastern Ex-change fora Umt'ed amount ofChecks or Certificates
of Depositon Banks in Chicago.
. Cffice No.4 (Slain Floor) .metropolitan Block.Jel2xSt R.K. SWIFT, Agent.

TLLINOIS CURRENCY—I have
JLopened an Office f.rthe purchase,of

, iiiw’ois cunnsjvcx'.
Atthe Old Stand of

E. I. TBNKHAM & CO.,
: Comer ofLake and Clark streets.

C. S. BUXIiEa.
Je)2-cas?.2w

OkA Bbls. REFINED. SUGARS,
<»t/U Circulated. Crushed acd Powdered, ofstandard Quality, arrlrioc and for sale by

FAESONS, PITKIN &. BANKET.16South Waterstreet.

KAA Boies FIRE CRACKERS,
t/Uv No. 1 Gold Chop, torsale by

FABSONS, PITKIN A BANKET,
.... 16South. Waterstreet

Down with the trai-
TOBS’ SEEPENT FLAG. withsplendid Litho-graph Title. Sentby mall(free of onreceipt

of price. 15 cents. Addressa. jitdsonmoaers,
JelC-eSOWtuet - - FubUihcr, Chicago,XQ.

~|I)EST & CO., Randolph Street,
(TTHBEE THE EHEHMAS HOUSE.)

xkpobte&s nmact or
EHEXISn, HUNGARIAN AND CHASPHCNE

"whstbs.
Of the first qualities and. Onrranteed Pore.

We have always on baud aUrge stock of the follow-
ing brands:

HUDESHBIMEB BEEG, DPBKHBDJEB,
BOLANDEE AIJSLESE. TJNGSTKISBB.
KUESTEINEB, GUifNELOINGEB, .

“ AND 6BAPE LEAF CHABPAIQSE.
.Jeis-a»iMm

jpyRUGS, Etc,
- - ■ V 10 Tons Terra Japonic*, .

Si Bbls. Alam,
/2S Bbla. Copperas,

SO BUs. WUtlii?,
10 Casks Chloride time,

j. .100, libs lod,Fotmasum,
"'BO tbf, OlißergaifrOt

80 Lta. onLemon.
: * • SJLba. OllWlntergreen,■ , 60 Lba, <Ujaa-aifrat.
-■

_ SOLbi. Oil Hemlock.
; .r--. ,

50 lbs. oa Cedar.
ppnsAiE low.

BKITH & DWTBB/
> WholesaleDniggiitg, I»«ke street.

PUBLIC NOTICE.—The public’JL are hereby notlflod that ADIVISO.V I*. LTOK Uno lot m>rlanor fiariora* .spent or other avia
law ko furthergationtr to L*ao«»ct;bjwly«M for a*.

JeU t9.1-2t BBltiifiTX, ri£l£B3 *tO.

NUMBER 285.

®saant«B.
WANTED—An experiencedGardner.thoroughly acqualntad with the busi-ness maiUtsDMi.chcs.woQM likea havea situation.Addnw c. n. HOFrtUtis. k ttigomce. iSBiS
\\fANTKD—A young gentleman
TT canprocnreabomeln a smaUTrollr wheretherewillbo but two other boarteni. Adfcws Box74. or call at the premises, IMEdlaaPla-e. Alsoa coed Protestant or German Girlwanted to dotaihousework si thesame place. • leli^st

PARTNER WANTED—A
young man withs csp'tsl of $5Ol U deslron*ofmeeting wuha respectable partypotte'sedofa slai-

Urmm, wto would engage tn the Cigar or LiqiorBusiness. One who understands the business pre-
femd. Address “A. B. CX," Trtbnne pace. je!Last

\A/ ANTED—Dry Goo?a, Gro-
,
I * ceric*. Boots and Shoes, (nothing. Ac, salts,

bio for storking a Country Store, in exchange forChicago, Et, Louis and Wisconsin BEAL ESTATE,and seme money. Address P; O. Box 1481,Chicago,ID. . . ; „., -
- jaaaesastw

pHECKS WANTED—Onthe Ma-
srerebtote, s>Tteg» Loan »nd.Trust Co*E.F. Carver &Co.. H. A- Tack-r * Co, WesteruM?

Hoc and Fin: Icvoncee Co, F- G. Adam*,md J.M.
Jeiae9C62w 33 Clarkt SootbEiutcor Lasa St.

WANTED. —Partner Traated
vltha capital of Six cr Kltht Thousand I>ol.

Urslna < ve!Xfßta.llabedßcissedotozaß&^eand pro.
Stable bUilscu. Athorough Book-Keeper and one
trilbpgto take dirge of books preferred. Address
•kL,** care of thispace.-withreal naae. JaiQe9crr«lir

WANTS: EMPLOYMENT—A� J • yonng man of Berets! year* experienceasBook-Keeper sod Cashier, and In the general direc-tion of theoffice, desires a sitnatioo. Can give satis-
factory evidence as to ability and tnutwotthlneaa.BjftrtoDAVU)KlilbQH, 3t3 Bonn Water street.

W ANTED.—Agents wanted to
C°n

.
c*v ta ,fc« Xorth,e.UraStates for the sale of aa article which everyman musthave. everytravelermast have, every nil-

rr*d man nut.have, and in fad. everybody must
have. Also—A large assortmentof Patriotic Sadraaand Pins, Maps, Charts. of the teatof war. ■
Iks Small Price of theseArticle* brings thenWithin the Beach of AIL

Enclose a stamp and receive by return mafia Clr.
eslar giving fob partiialam. Address J.a. JO3N-
SON, Chicago, HI. Post OSICd Box 4383.oyll-eHItm

A STOCK OF DRUGS, 31 EDI-XX. CINFS AND BOOKS WANTED. amounting toB*,WO or ca or *LCOL for which valuable city pro-
perty in Central Wlicoxuls, now renting for six to
eltltpercent, on tuvaluation, will ha exchangedatfairSpurts, or good wild land, welt to taxed, aud aproportionof cash paid. Iflaa desirable localityInthe country preferred. Any person wlah'ng to go out
°‘„Dp-lnew. and haring a saltSne stock;vUiCed agood bargain. Address Box 43, CUL-rttgo-l». lt»llxlw
AGENTS WANTED-$1,200 ajTjL year madebyan; om»with $lO worth ofPATENT STENCIL TOOLS,

Elect enough Included to retail for $l5O. Bend Cor
Circular. Sample and Stesell Catalogue. Aiireaa A.J.FtTLLAM, Ko. jI3KOlive street, et. Loqla Mo- or
81 a Broadway, New York. amartidy

A FIRST-CLASS DRE3SMA-
KEB WANTED.—None need apply wlthont taev»ry ovt-: lerciuaentlations. Also,ay.one lady witha Maetlne, Tosuch the very best waxes will ha paid.Apply at n6 Lake struct. Jcli.e9lfat

PORTABLE ENGINE—Four
Bone Power, nearly new ard ready farwortw anted by the subscriber for cash, atJ - tr«*r*on. Wl*.JeitaSt N. C. HURLBURT.

A DVERTISRMENT.—*2,000
-CjL Partner wanted witha capitalof Two or Three
Thousand DoDarr. one tbooeand ea»h now, andbalance in six months, to take naifinterestIn

BULBING A GRIST HULL
Or one of the best Water Powers In Minnesota, andlaan excellent wheat growing country, where It w»Udrawcustom forTwcnty-FlTe Mile* Inall directions,andfor sellingGoodsateime point where tture Is no
fiberFtore • it' In twenty miles This la one of the
best points forbuslni»s In the West. Fite Thuoaund
Dollars can be made the flrstyear on the la. eatmint.The country is eettllogfast. Address • MINNESOTA,*Trlboneotnee.Chicago111, withreal name. Jeftxtw
T TlMßEß.—Wanted to Exchange_L/ forLumber,

A LOT, 21 BT SOBEET,
a two-s'ory Honse, situat' don Displalnei streetbetween Lake and Randolph Apply toil. F. QUIM-

DV A. CO.. No. 190 Booth Water street. oel*d ly

jfot Salt.
FOR SALE—One pair Heavy

Working Horses,one Lumber Wagon one Set
Double HjixctfS. one very One Durham Ball, one De-vonPull, willbe sold verr low toclose an eststeTobe seen atJtxHRS' RandolphStreet Home, near
theWe-t Market.

je?xlw . WM.R. BASSETT.

FIR S£LE.—The improved hnsi-
cess and residence Lots known as No. 508 and

No.2472vcrtb Clark street, with the buildings andIm-provements Also, theBuilding No. •** NorhClark stnet Chicago. Inquire of PETER DUNNEKxecatorof Thomas Savage.deceased. myJ»eH^(Mm

TVRIJG STORE FOR-SALE—AtA-f a thrlvlog point ou the Mlstlsatppl River. Cash
buyers rarflntfa eoodbargain. Applyat once toB-jx
8186 St. Paul Post Office. Mtim. ■ Jdlie9QV3t

T-ANDS'FOR SALE CHEAP,
JLJ in McHenry, Kane, Ogle. Whiteside, Ontndy.DeKalb, iLck Island. Bcone, Carroll andLake, bcl-*e
the Kune land entered by THOMAS U. GRKENR.
andnowowned by ArdelJaE and Mary Ann Greene.
Titleperfect. Terms easy. ApplytoH.B BURD.No.
II Methodist ChurchBlock, coiatgo. mhßel^s-tox
POR SALE ORBENT—ADweII-X leg House, nearlynew, 'with nine rooms, Ilfacre*of land. located at Harlem. first Station on Galena
Kaltrcad. eight miles &os Chicago, twenty rods Cram
Oat ludre seminary, and sixty rods from Station
Bouse. Trains run toaccommodate Chicagobusinessmen. fair One Stilling. Terms of sale. ft9oQi Asmall payment required; the balance on five years
time. Kent per imnnm>l3O. to a am»n family onlyForfertherpartleuUra Inquire at 231 Booth Waterftrwt. Chicago-11l • wytax-tw

Ss Sm
''TO BE RENTED—The very de-
A- slrable English Basement Brick and Marble

Front K‘.b?c, Bslsrave Terraco, No.,44 May s.Teetbetvepn Washington and Madison 9tre- 19, ten minutes
rde from City Hall. Boose containsGas, Bith Roots,Uct and Cola 'Water, and use of Stable if desired. Is
In thoroughrepair, and will be rented low toa cholcatenant. AddrtssPastOsiceßox4io3. cr inquireof
J. F. NORTON, 100 W&shington-st, omce No. 6.

apViily

ITOUSE AND FURNITUREXX TO KFST.
The four story Brick House camber 336 Indiana»tr<et, wltb tL« Fuinitnre therein is offered to rent

PTthe eumrueroa very moderate term*. The chiefobject btug tosecure the care c f tbepremi'cs dormsthe absenceof the famllv. Apply toL. O. OLMSTED

T3 RENT—A desirable CountryResidence and fifteen acres of ImprovedLand m
Evanston. Will be rented low toa good tenant. For
rsttlcol-ie apply to LUBLAM A BROWN, Grecera,270 State street. JeSeaMSw

'J'O BENT.-PIANOS AND
MELODEONS

To Beet—new «cd second hand. Planus fbr sale lowat IISLake street, (upsttln-) near Clark rtroet
[aplMMyJ

TO RENT OR
XJ FOR SALE.TteDistillery stEastCCntca. onFor River, on ths
Galena* Chicago Union Eailroaa. three mites fromElgin. Capt&tyKOboehcls. It wfll be rested or soldon the most Civorableterms. Apply tcI>AVI? 4N16-
BEN. 46 I-atalle street. Chicago, mhll«s22Mm

ISoasmna;
TJOARDING.—A few boarders
Jj will finda qnlet and plear-aakhome at 118 Lv
i allsstreet—a desirable location. One or two g-sat e-mcn and tlrntr wives, or four or fives stogie geuUitncncan he sccomrnc-dated. a tew day boarders will be
retelvtd. References exchanged. Jctxim

BO ARDIN G.—Desirable Far-
nlehed cr Unfurnished Rooms, with Bc&rd. maynow behad atNo. 4 9 VanIf urea street, between State

street and Wabasb avenue., mylOrhn

BOARDING.—A Gentleman and
wito.or two single gentlemen, can obtain Board

Ina private family. Pleasant location, 'erms reasonnt>!>‘..Caliat2SsIndiana street, or address Post
Office Box <6za. JeiOtlvr

BOARDING. —A large and plea
east suite ofrooms withboard far a aentleman

andwli*. crsmall family In accrual loca-.ljn oa the
Eocthßloe. For termsaddre» Box 666. jelxlw

BOARDING.—Two gentlemen
may obtain FnrnUbed Boots* and Board In a

small private jatmly,where all thecmafiirt* ofahomernay be enjoyed. Location, the most desirable part of
Wabash avenue. References exchanged. -Please ad.
dms, giving name, O. Box 1007. JeSxlw

T5 GARDENG,—A pleasant suite of_l_r .rooms torent, with board, in a private family,
located rn Wabash Avenue, north of Asams street.
Address Box 1948. JH

Aost.
(SO REWARD.—Lost on Friday
QyO afternoon from tho subscriber, a Dart: Bay
MARK witha sere between her foreb-gs, had oaa
red wollcn halter, witha string around her dock to
tar.en the same on, has the scratches en her near hindtoot, acdtasDonalrnoon It Whoever will returnthe same to JOIIN DRAPER, on Archer Bond, orleave information where she may be tound. wQI re-ceive thesbove reward.

Jellxst HUSH HASAX.

T OST—On Snndaymorning, JuneXJ 9li between 9ana 10o’clo-.k, .HOT, Swnl Corn-
-3 tin oW. Wore brown par.f. hro Halit hdraol bluejtw. Aaawna totba name of MATTHBW. Anri.-lonratlonof ealdboywinbe thankfully received bybistoiher.^lhoaySchendl Orchard street, between
>orth arcane andWlUcwstreet. Jellxst

QTEAYED—From the subscriber,
on the 6th nit, s medium-aired lightBayHIB3B,witn black mans and tan Tall quiteIon?, nun-ihanrsra the nighaide, has a small star In forehead,and both

bladfeet white, two saddle marks Is two small gray
spots, had ona rope when be left.. The under
win be suitably rewarded by tearing Information
withCEAS. WALKER. SOI iDchigan avenue; eras
92 South Water street - Jellxvt •

T OST—On Tuesday, 28ti of May,
X*J a email Black and Tan Tenler SLUT, aboutfive
'months old, cars cut and nearly w«n, a few whits
hairs near the breast. ArewardofFire Dalianwill
be given fbrtctumlng the same to 161 Stats street.

Jehxlw '• ;

Tj'LOTD'S PENNY POST.—On
1 SATDEDir.JOMßtb.Jaa.duiJaswia51

posed of) -

“FLOYD’S PENNY POST”
SFAtsaesSi^sssiSsi*Inteßtfmwbcß I established to
hare made It > permanentInstitution, out cTcnra-1euIcesOVSB WHICHI HATEKO CONTROL,and
wh'ch I consider unnecessary to make public, com-
nc’tino io make thisannouncement- -DnrlagthetimoIt has been in operation b» success has exceeded my
mcit sanpolne rxpectetlocs, and to thegcatruuspab."llcwhohaveanstdn'd melAnyentcryris• Irvinmin* JOHN B.PLOFt> ’

N.lt—Toa p«r*cn of goodbusiness quallflcvloata.rcre chance u ottered. Jellxst ;

ADVERTISING 'j
XK THI

CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE:'
One Square,(B lines sgate)on« insertion.3 ,so~
One Square, eachsubsequent dar, - J25
One Square, two weeks, (6w $7.00) 3.00One Square, one month. <Sm \9 CQ) |«0O
OneSqnare,three moiUfia, (dm $15.00)..;. 12.00One Square,six months, (9a $55.00)...V. 20.00°“Bqsue,3o.oo

Schedule ofPrice* for more mn then.Oae'oqo«ecan he teenat the CountingBoom.
ix%iTacS?lulaiAdTOUMnoits toha paldlbc

AnchmgsßdtaiEtd thirtycent, pegging..
°» hmostm cr wirax tkbotkV ™

P*rf?“r*,,*”h wwk. fbr flirtmonth.S*®®P“®y*" *“ «knhaaquat26.00 per Square for one year.

auction SaUs.
T?T Gilbert, Sampson & Warner.JJ ■ 6X3ZSIL Aucnoszzaa, sT*y« street.

*

. HOUSEHOLD rOBHITUEE,
Camels, SUrcr-Piaied Ice Pitchers, he., he.,

JLT ATTCTICXN’.
On THUESDAT, jane 131b. sttyfo’clocfc we wffl

sell stonrsalesrooms, 80. t2Lake street, a sapenor
assortment of
Parlor. Bedroom aid

. Diningroom Furniture,
InBosewood. Mahogany and OaLDouble Wall leaPitchers. Carpets, ofl Clcku, Mirrors. Clocks, Ac. Ac.
Abo. a splendidas«ortinent cf Cottage and Enameled
Chamber Suits. 9 and io pieces.' Also, 100 Dark and
LightSingle andDonble Bedsteads. Together witiagreatmanyother goods.

.c o
GUJjfex, SAHPSO2T A WARBEB,Aactioseenu

& CO,A. BUTTERS
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, ■ i

46j 48 and 50 DB4BBORM SXBXBSa
. (Oppoßttath9T?a«oßtHoai<i>

fiAT.lt
KVZHT WSDSKaDAT* SATCSDAT ar I# A.M»

BEY GOODS SALE
KvaryMondayT afc Q- i-3A«

AT OtTRSAXSSBOOH.
g.Sgmcl <mgTOßW

IKES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
X TOBA.OOO, tibO),

'AT AUCTION.
war. A* BUTTERS i' CO.

WQI tenfor cash
Oa W£DS£SDA7t Jioe12th, at 9* O’clock,

Attheir salesroom?, 48,48 &»Dearborn street,
An Invoice of Liquors, such as Pan Champaigns.Cwet of Assorted Liquors. Imported Brandy: Boar.boaaodJtjo Whisky, Ac,Ac.

ALSO—
Barrels and Casses of Bird’s Ere Smoking Tobacco.Cears, Ac. WM. A. BCTTKRd A CO„
Jeni9ia-5t _ Anctiooeers.

J}RY GOODS, CLOTHING, &0.,
A.T AUOTIOST.

TO L BUTTERS A CO, wIO- sell fbr cash, on
THURSDAY, Jose 13th,at 9H o'clock, at thtlr*»laa-
rooms, «?, aand SO Dearborn street, an Invoice of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ETC.
ALSO,

.A. XiOt of X’ancjr Goods, &o.
Jel*e9l?-St WM. A. BUTTERS ACO, AocTs.

jgOUND-COR’D BEDSTEADS,
CANE CHAIRS,

NEW AND SECOND-HAND FDBXITDRE, te.
At Asiefl rvw -

Wlf. JL BUTTERS A CO. wQI sell for cash.
On WEDIiESDAY, lone 12th, at 9* O'clock,

At their salesrooms, 4< 43 A SO Dearborn struct,
A general vtrloty cfNewnnd Second-Hand FoRtUtore, Ac.

Also—BO B. C. Bedsteads.
. ,

*
SCO Cace and Flat Seat Chain.lell-c9l.tst WM. A.BETTERS A Co.. Aucfra.

XIEW AUCTION AND COM-XI MISSION HOU32,
107Dearborn Street, (Portland

_
HUGH ALEXANDER.Prompt attention winbe givento Sales ofFurnitureat Residruces, or fctcck* cf Merchandise at Storey

and Salwrov m. Buyers will at an times find a good
asfcrtmentof well made Furniturekept on handtor
Private Sale. . Cash advances willbe made sa Funl*tnre, Pry Oocd*. Boots aud Shoes, Carpet*, tc, forPublic Sale. Ealrs by Auction three tunes a week.
Comdgnaecta solicited of all kinds of Merchandise Corsale at Salesroom, or inany part of the city on reason,
able terms Sales cashed at once. BosCoi references
given. P.0.80x3T7& apdtzUw

amuemmia.
McVICKER’S theatre.Mad&ohstreet, between Stats and Dearborn.
Last week positively of the Charming Vocalist andAftrwMISS CAROLINE BICRIXOS and her fatherthecelrbraKd Actsr MR. PF.rER IUCHISQS. whoserDgapementa «lsewhere preclude the poasiblltty oftheir rttusliicg In the city after Friday uyenlhs next.

LAST HI6HT BOT ORB OF THE EICHAITBESS.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Jnso lit), nlncth andlast Bight but tcccf the Grand OperaticSpectacle,

THE ENCHANTRESS.
Stella, (TheFpehantress).... AUsa Caroline ihcMbm
Bamler. (ThePirate) Mr.PetarßiehtaSTAssisted by the entire company and somenSm

anxlliarles.
ThisbrQllantDrama presents to the public

GOEOEOtS SCENBhT! EXQUI3ITK StNGISQ* t
&TIELJSQ ACTtXQ. BSACTtSPL DaXCINO.TbtUllcg Tableaux! GrandProcestlona!!• VIVID PICTURES!

roicle Sitsations—Lota of The Pirated Shin—ThcP.ojal Ten-Equestrian Eatrclaes—TenMichorea*Effect!—The Burning Fleet aodPa.acc onFtro.
ILLUMINATE r> GARDENS!!!

T>RYAN HALL.—Clark Street.X> Opposite the Court House, Chlcarn.HL
Eminent musicians pronounce thisH.ifanmrmtuff

by any Ball la the Union lalta
Acoustics and General Appointments.

It win seat 500sore persons than any other Hall la
the city—byaccuratecount and report otCARTES itHAUER, Architects.

The main Audience Roots is on the first floor, theentrance being on Clark street, the greatestthorough-
fare inthecity,opposite Court Bouse Square,yet insBaC hasa retired, quietlocation In therear.

Ample Ingress and egress—W fret of doarray toClark streetand Court Place.
The Han containsUseEealyNatlonalQallcry. valued

atSLVCO, and purchased cfGeo. P. A. Scaly. now
cotcmUaloned by Congress topaint a scries of Prsst-
dectialportraits for the White Boose. This Gallery
cot.tains theIdentical grestplctnre for which the gold
rudal was swarded at the world’sFair la Pons: also
“Webster In reply to Bayne,"and portraits ofall ms
Presidents to Lincoln inclusive, as wellas of suay
other UlnstrlDCS Americans,by IIpaly.

There Is a spacious Lover Hall for Fair* Festivals,Palls, and the like. Ills proved with dresdngrooma,a > ttchrn. cocking stove, numerous tablea, &£. Ac.Both Halls, or either, can be reatvd torConcerts.Lectures. KiLitltloc*. Ball*, and thellke, on applies
tlcn to TBOtt. BARBOCB BitVAN,

tCITSCxIT Otoea In theRnlldin*.

pEOCL AM A T I O Nil
Know all Men. Women and Children by those pro*sents, that 1,6«0ucl ILFassett, Fhot;graphLst,

Sos. 122 and 124 Clark Street,
WILL CONTINUE TO TAKE THOSE FINE PLAIN

PHOTOGRAPHS
For the LOW torn of

OIXTEJ KOIjIiATT.
DUT.IXG TEE WAR.

ALSO, AMBBOTTPES IS CASESFOB BSE DOLIAI.
Colored Photographs from $5 op.

IVORYTYPES,
The original style, and only safe method, m*-* ->i

Faseeit £Cock O>LT In C wcagv.

.ft IS V .w s.
For Cord Phonographs, just received. Also a very
Hree stock of GoMTnuucst bought at pan'c nricea.
andvHlbesoldlow. AsUr.FassettbasJascretarned
frera New York, he bln po«sculua ofsome newstyle*
of the PhotographicArt. thepublic mar find to their
advantage toavailthemselves oL • Gallerynpea from7 *.». to«F. at my<eOH3mlstp

gLOAT’S SEWING MACHINE,

SLCArs ELLIPTIC
LOCK STITCH

S£H7.TC JfMCUIJVES*
Bis Ocly Wtfhmts EaTiag th»

ELLIPTIC HOOK
W. V. BZASO27 & 00„

BOLE AGENTS 703 THE NOHTHWE3T,
£4 GUBK STREW,

Under the HouMb
CHICAGO, ILL.

AGENTS WASTED ia every town sad city la thl
Kcrthwest. w?avsLi**«<tjg

iTIF YOU WAJMTAI

GOOD LAMPS
AND

GOOD KEROSENE OIL,
Go t© Noble’s

LAMP AND OH. EMPORIUM,
MS-. T.Ajm BTirUHT——l7s

lIUVOIS MONET
WILL BE TAKEN ,BT

T- B^CARTER
For nis Entire Stott of

YAY€Y DRY GOODS
MRailroad RaU*,

To clciq out the Studs by September.lafc, after which
time the

STORE WILL BE FOB BEST.
'^nyiACSMmlstp.


